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PREVENTING RANCIDITY

Many foods containing fats or oil will develop rancidity rapidly if

exposed to light. During the summer months, when sunlight is long and intense,

these foods become rancid very quickly. The refrigerator is a good place to

Store most of them, not only "because it keeps them cold, "but "because in exclud-

ing light it keeps them fresh.

The Bureau of Chemistry and Soils of the U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture discovered that when oil-hearing foods were enclosed in green, "black, or

foil containers, rancidity was appreciably delayed. Potato chips packed in

ordinary commercial hags turned rancid within a week. When wrapped in green

paper they remained fresh and edible for at least 2 weeks. Cashew nuts kept

in a clear glass bottle and exposed to direct sunlight became rancid in 4 days.

Another sample of cashews kept in a green bottle under the same light conditions

remained fresh for more than 8 months. So did cornmeal, peanut butter, walnuts,

and lard.

Others have found that green containers preserved the aroma, fresh-

ness, and flavor of fruit juices, sauerkraut juice, and coffee better than any

other color.

The most effective shade of green for these light-excluding containers

is a chlorophyll or grass green. Manufacturers of food containers have means

of testing the exact shade of their containers. Ordinarily the homemaker has

not, but she can approximate it with good results. She can also keep her supplie

cold as well as dark, and buy in small quantities in warm weather.
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